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and onrcfiilly f(!M(l(!(l liy your.'^clf and others, all have thriven, nnrl all are

now yieliliiig IVnit— iti exhaustion of the soil of the older Stales, and
conwequeKt tliirnt for tlio acquisition of distant territory; in Kansas
"inunlerH luid Harper's Ferry riots; in civil and foreign wars. It is

tho Hunu! fruit that has been produced in Ireland, India, and all otlier

countries tliiit are sulijeeted to the British system. Desiring that tho

fruit nmy wither, you must lay the axe to the root of the tree. Tliat

done, th(! nuxinus jdants that have flourished in its shade will quickly

decay and diMappcar.

Wo ur<( (old, however, that the interests of the South jire to he pro-

rtiotod l»y tli»! inaintetiaiice of the system under which Ireland and India

liavo been ruined, and which it is the fashion of the day to term free

trade. Was that the opinion of "Washington, Jefferson, Madison, or

fJackHonl* ]n it, even now, the opinion of those Southern men whose
views in regard to the slavery question are most in accordance with your
ownl' Arcs not Kentucky and Tennessee, Virginia and North Caro-
lina, Alalminii and Missouri, rich in fuel and iron ore, and all the other

niateriulM reijuired for the production of a varied industry? Did not

the donicHtic eonsumption of cotton increase thrice more rapidly than
tho jxipulutiori, under the tariff of 1842? Had it continued to increase

an it tlieti was doing, would it not now absorb a million and a half of

bales— diluinisliing by many hundreds of thousands the quantity for

which wo need a. foreign market? Under such circumstances would not

our planters obtain more fur two and a half million of bales than they
now do for three and a half millions? Rely upon it, my dear sir, there

is no discord in the real and permanent interests of the various sections

of tho Cnioii. There, all is perfect harmony, and what we now most
need Ik the recognition, by men like you, and iDy our southern brethren,

(jf tho oxiHt(!nce of that great and important fact. In that direction, and
that al(»no, may b(! Ibund the remedy for our great disease.

Looking for it there, tho effect will soon exhibit itself in this develop-

ment of the vast tuitural resources of every section of the country— iu

the utili'/utiuti of the great water-powers of both South and North— and
in tho inercuHO of that internal commerce to which, alone, wo can look

for extrication frnm tho dilficuUics in which we are now involved. Let
our policy bo such as to produce development of that comuicrcc, and
villagOH will be(!orne tied to villages, cities to cities, States to States, and
zones to Zones, by silken threads scarcely visible to the eye, yet strong

enough to bid deliiince to every effort that may 1)0 made to break them.

Dritish policy sought to prevent the creation of tnich threads— British

politicians having seen that by crossing and recrossing each other, and
tving to;.;"th(;r the Puritan of the north, the Quaker, the German, and
the iriwhinan of the centre, and the Episcopalian of the south, they

would givo utiity and strength to the great whole that would be thus

produet'(l. Hticli, too, is the tendency of our present policy, our whole

energi((H having been, and being now, given to the creation of nearly

parallel lines ol' eoinniunication— roads and canals passing from west to

east through New Vork and Pennsylvania, Maryland, Virginia, and Caro-

lina— always at war with each otlier, and never touching until they

reach the conjuietvial capital of the British islands. In that direction

lie jianpciri.Mn, scclionalism, weakness, and final ruin of our .«y.stom


